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Analysis: What the Beecroft report means for
employers and their staff
Monday, 11 June 2012 3:34PM

By Jane Klauber
The 16-page Beecroft r~po rt has been controversial for a
number of reasons, including the fact that some employer
organisations doubt wh~the r the proposals w ould actually
increase new hires. After the media attention dims,
employers large and small can benefit from looking at
their options for dismissal and w orkplace changes under
the current law w hich does allow them to t ake action and
dismiss w here there are problems relating to poor
performance, misconduct or other substantial reasons_
Employees dismissed within the first year of employment
cannot claim unfair disn issaL For employees employed
after April 6th 2012, thi:; increases to tw o years_
The most high prof ile recommendation is the introduction
of compensat ed no-f ault dismissal, w hereby an employer
could pay a sum equivalent to a statutory redundancy
payment t o terminate an employee's employment w ithout
a reason. According to :he report, the process w ould
involve some consultation but employers w ould not be
obliged to accept alternative proposals put f orw ard by an
employee. The Beecroft report also refers to considering
other j obs for an employee but w ith no obligat ion to
maintain their old salary_
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Under the current redundancy law , employers need t o
have a genuine business reason for proposed
redundancies or restructurinq_ How ever, a tribunal w ill
not assess how the rea:;on stacks up against suggested
alt ernatives; the only substantive requirement is that the
reason f or the changes is genuine and coherent.
Employers are required to consult w ith employees about
proposed redundancies but are not compelled t o accept
alternatives or alteratio1s put forv.rard by employees.
Suitable alternative employment should be considered f or
employees at risk of redundancy but there is no obligation
to maintain t he employee's old salary if an alt ernative role
is available.
If an employee is underperforming, an employer should
give the employee prior w arnings and a reasonable
opportunity t o improve ) Ut can then dismiss (without the
obligation to pay a statutory redundancy payment) on
grounds of capability/ misconduct.
T he premise of no-f ault compensated dismissals appears
to be that employers need an option that allow s t hem to
end employment and pay compensation t o avoid any risk
of employment t ribunal lit igat ion. How ever, employers are
currently using w ithout prej udice discussions and
compromise agreements to achieve the same result.
Employees must receive independent legal advice before
signing a compromise cgreement and once signed, the
agreement prevents the employee from pursuing a claim
in the Tribunal. This mechanism is tried and t ested and
employers do get effective protection from litigation.
A new option of no-fault dismissal is unlikely to create
more certainty for employers, particularly as employees
w ho do not receive a reason for their dismissal may w ell
suspect it is due to disc~imin a to ry reasons or reasons
linked t o wh istleb lowin ~, trade union activity or the raising
of health and safety concerns and w ill still be f ree t o
pursue claims on those grounds. Discrimination and
w histleblow ing claims also tend t o be more complex and
often require f ar longer tribunal hearings than unf air
dismissal claims and therefore changes may w ell result in
increased litigation costs.
Other proposals include removal of the third party
harassment provisions from the Equality Act 2010 and the
reintroduction of the default retirement age if it s' removal
has had a negative imp:tct. Adrian Beecroft also
recommends changes tJ the T UPE Regulations and that
small employers should be exempt from a number of
regulations inciLiding unfair dismissal; pensions autoenrolment; flexible parental leave; licensing for employers
of children and gangmaster licensing.
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has accused the Tory-led
government of trying to sneak through a maj or attack on

employment rights tomorrow ( 13 March), which means workers
will have no protection from unfair dismissal for two years.

Unite: " Beecroft is a venture capitalist
who profits from sub prime loans to
needy people. He hasn't got a single idea
how to create jobs"
Unite has branded the Beecroft report 'the worst attack on our
employment rights in a generation' and has urged the Business
Secretary, Vincent Cable to do everything in his po·Ner to stop
the recommendations ever becoming law.

NASUWT: Employers given licence to

discriminate
Redundancy, competency and disdplinary procedures are being
systematically abused by employers to single out older women,

black and minority ethnic, disabled and gay teachers,
representatives at the Annual Conference of the NASU\rVT1 the
largest teachers· union, have heard today .

Rel ated News
EU pregnancy law scuppered
MEPs' plans to extend minimum
maternity leave at full pay to 20
weeks have been defeated by
ministers.

Davey flies to Europe to fight off EU
pregnancy law
European plans to force
companies to provide 20 weeks
of maternity leave at full pay are
being challenged by the
government.

